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Tne SaIo Pntrrroxrns therefore humbly prayed that his Lordship would be pleased to
grant his Licence or Faculty for the purposes aforesaid. UIle therefore do hereby
charge and command y'ou jointly and severally, and particularly the said Rei;l"nal.d

Trravers Dado thaton Sunoay NExr, urun-ediately following the
receipt hereof, you do by fixing or causing to be affixed a true copy of these Presents
against the Pnnvcrpar Doon of the said Cnrrncs of Rlngnore
aforesaid, at TBN o'Ctocr in the Forenoon, there to remain until the hour of FrvB in
the ArrBnxooN, CITE all persons having or,pretending to have any objections to the
granting our Licence or Faculty for the purposes aforesaid that they do within

slx Davs from the day of such copy being so affixed, enter or cause to be
entered an appearance in the Rucrsrnv of our CoNsrsroRrAL Counr at 18, CaTHEDnAL YAnp,
in the Crrv oF ExetBn, and duly proceed thereon to propound their objections
accordingly. AnD flDoreopef that you INTIMATE or cause to be intimated to the
said Parishioners (whom we so intimate by the tenor of these Presents) that if they
do not enter such appearance within the time and at the place aforesaid, or appearing
d,o not show good and sfficient cause to the contrary, we, our lawful Surrogate, or
some other competent Judge in this behalf, may and if we think fit will proceed to
grant our Licence or Faculty for the purposes aforesaid, their absence or rather
contumacy in anywise notwithstanding. AnD what Snou shall do or cause to be done
herein, you shall duly certify us, our lawftrl Surrogate, or some other co.mpetent Judge,
together with these Presents forthwith after the publication thereof -as aforsaid.

Gtpen at theCrry or E:crun under our',
Seal of Office this twenty sovent b day of

Janua ry in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and forty se ve n
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[Illaltet Sometvilte Utiggtegwottl), Master or Arts, Bachelor

of Laws, OFFICIAL PRINCIPAL oF rHE EPISCOPAL CONSISTORIAL COURT

oF ExerBn lawfully constituted, Go all singular Rectory Vicars and Curates){
lawfully appointed, within the diocese of Exrrnn, but more especially to the

RrvrnBNo Reglnald fravcrs Dsde Clerk, Reotor of the

Beotory and Parish Church of Rlngnrore

in the County of Devon and Diocese of Exnren, Greeting,

Ullbere 88 the said Reglrrrld l[revcre DBde and the

CnunurwARDENS of the said Parish of Rlngnore
have by their PertrroN humbly prayed Tnr Rrcnr Rovnnrxo CHARLES, Lonp Brsnop

or Exrrnn., For perulsslon
I

to tnetal eleotnlc 11&t ln the Chunoh of ALI Hallora, Rlngmor
ln eaoottdanoo rlth the Beport of Cept. J.li. For rnd, the
rcconmendatlona of thE Dtoooaan edvlsolT Cournlttee attrohed
to ttr sald Petltlon.
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